Ilford Tournament Entry Form
Date
Venue
Price & Entry details

Format

Timings

Prizes
Hospitality
COVID-19
Information

ABSP Membership

Sunday 26th June 2022
The Campion School, Wingletye Lane, Hornchurch, Essex, RM11
3BX
ABSP Members: £20
Non-ABSP Members: £22
Bank transfers are strongly preferred. Payment can be made
to Mrs S.M. Burley, sort code 40-02-31, account number
51233602. Cheques, if used, should be made payable to Mrs
S.M. Burley. Postal entries should be sent to Mrs S Burley, 18
Markwells, Elsenham, Bishop’s Stortford, CM22 6LT
8 rated games
CSW21 dictionary
Open A Division, followed by divisions of roughly equal size
according to rating.
A division will play to 5 point penalty challenge per word.
All players rated 151 and above will play in A Division.
All other divisions will be free challenge.
25 minutes per player per game
All players must arrive and register by 09:30.
Games 1-3: 09:45 to 12:45
Games 4-7: 13:15 to 17:15
Game 8: 17:25 approx
Prize giving from 18:15
Cash prizes for (at least) the top 3 in each division and the
highest performance(s) above rating in each division.
Refreshments will be available throughout the event, though
please provide your own lunch.
Please do not attend if you have symptoms of COVID-19
within 24 hours of the event. Refunds will be available in this
case.
Lateral flow tests are encouraged but not enforced.
Should players choose to wear a face covering, they are
welcome to do so.
Please use hand sanitiser provided when collecting refreshment.
Players are asked to ensure all boards and playing
equipment is in a clean condition.
To become a member of the ABSP send a cheque for £8 (online
OnBoard magazine) or £14 (postal OnBoard magazine) (payable
to ABSP) to: Nuala O’Rourke, 22 Kestrel Road, Oakham, Rutland
LE15 6BU. Alternatively, pay at www.absp.org.uk

*The organisers reserve the right to refuse entry.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please return this part of the form to the address indicated above. If completing entry
electronically, please email all of the details below to burleyjames@hotmail.co.uk
Name:____________________________________________________________________
Email address: _____________________________________________________________
On the day phone number:__________________________ Amount paid:___________

